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Abstra t: This paper presents a prototype for onstru ting, browsing and using stru tures
for movie lms based on ontent image analysis only. The goal of the stru turing is to fa ilitate
the user's a ess to the video ontent (non-linear navigation, et .). Our prototype provides for the
\editor user" advan ed tools for stru turing the video at its low-level (e.g. shots, key-frames) and
high-level stru tures (e.g. groups of obje ts, s enes). Also, it provides for the \end user" exible
interfa es for browsing and using onstru ted video stru tures.
Against the previous version of this prototype [1℄, we mainly improved the mat hing and the
lustering of segmented obje ts. Also, onstru ting and browsing the high-level s ene stru ture are
now available.
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Constru ting stru tures

Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the system designed for building shots, lusters and s enes
stru tures. It is developed in C++/Ilog-Views and portable under Unix and Linux. In
the following, we brie y list its main fun tionalities. Some modules whi h implement these
fun tionalities are not ompletely integrated in the system.
I Basi segmentation. The partitioning into shots is done rstly using the dominant
motion approa h. The estimated motion is then used to lo alize and tra k mobile obje ts
within shots [2℄ ( gure 1 -bottom). The stati obje ts are manually segmented and tra ked.
I Chara terizing and mat hing individual obje ts. Individual o urren es of
tra ked obje ts are hara terized by three di erent features: global olor histograms, olor
orrelograms and lo al di erential invariants. The mat hing pro ess of individual obje ts
is performed on ea h des riptor separately. A linear fusion of the mat hing results is
adopted when multiple des riptors are used. The weight of ea h des riptor is xed by
the \editor user" whi h de ides the importan e of ea h des riptor (for example, for this
sequen e olors are more dis riminant than geometri informations).
I Chara terizing of tra ked obje ts. Due to the variable appearan e of obje ts
during tra king and the a quisition in poorly onstrained dynami s enes, the mat hing
of individual obje ts using lassi al features gives poor results. In order to in rease the
robustness of existing features, we use the Gaussian mixture densities to model the intrashot variability of ea h tra ked obje t [6℄.
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Figure 1: System for onstru ting video stru tures : partitioning into shots (top), tra king
of obje ts (bottom)
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I Clustering of obje ts. Both supervised and unsupervised lustering of obje ts
are implemented ( gure 2). (1) The user sele ts by the mouse some tra ked obje ts, onsiders them as \models" or lasses, and then assigns to them all other obje ts. Currently,
this te hnique is appli able only on modeled tra ked obje ts in the olor histogram feature spa e where the mixture lassi er is used to identify lasses of individual obje ts.
(2) To avoid a manual sele tion of \obje t models", the As endant Hierar hi al Classiation algorithm is used to automati ally identify lusters of obje ts based on di erent
implemented des riptors. The unsupervised lassi ation based on estimated Gaussian
mixtures for tra ked obje ts gives good results [5℄. The module of this method is not yet
integrated in the system.
I User in the loop. Pra ti ally, it is very diÆ ult to perform a perfe t lustering
of this kind of noisy data (o lusions, illumination hanges, et ). The system provides
some intera tive tools to orre t the results of the automati lustering: (1) sele t/browse
lusters at di erent levels of the hierar hy, (2) Drag a badly lassi ed obje t and Drop it
into another luster or a new one.
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Figure 2: System for onstru ting video stru tures : grouping tra ked obje ts into lusters

I key-frames

extra tion.

A Key-frame is an existing frame whi h an represent
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the whole set or a subset of frames of the shot. Usually ea h shot is represented by only
the rst frame. In general shots are dynami , so a single key-frame is not suÆ ient to
represent e e tively the ontent. The modeling of appearan es of a tra ked obje t onsists
in grouping similar views together. An eÆ ient te hnique is to sele t from ea h group of
similar views the median image as a key-frame (see [5℄).
I S enes extra tion. A video s ene is de ned as a olle tion of semanti ally related
and temporally adja ent shots, depi ting and onveying a high-level on ept or story. Our
approa h to extra t s enes is an extension of the method of [3℄. The method onsists rstly
in grouping similar shots, of the same prede ned temporal window and the same \narrative
sequen e", into lusters, then exploring the temporal graph of lusters to extra t s enes.
The temporal relations of Allen (meets, before, ...) are used to onne t the nodes of the
graph. A s ene is formed by merging nodes ( lusters) of a sub-graph, whi h does not
ontain a temporal relation of type \meets" that an dis onne t it into two other subgraphs. The extension of this method is done at the lustering stage. Three des riptors
are used to mat h similar shots represented by key-frames: histograms, orrelograms and
the number of similar obje ts in two ompared shots. On ea h des riptor the hierar hi al
lassi ation algorithm is performed where the number of lusters is determined using a
prede ned threshold. Ea h one of these des riptors summarizes di erently the ontent of
a shot. So, the obtained lusters by di erent des riptors are not ne essarily similar. A
distan e that measures the interse tion between two lusters of two di erent des riptors is
omputed. Here the goal is to dedu e from the three sets of lusters only one set. Based
on this, we onstru t the temporal graph of lusters from whi h the s enes are extra ted
as explained previously. The experimental results depi t in [4℄ shown the performan e of
this extended method against its original form. The related modules to this fun tionality
are in the ourse of being integrated into this system.
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Browsing and using stru tures

On e the onstru ting stru tures for a movie lm is a hieved, the \end-user" has the ability
to explore the ontent of the lm in a new way. The luster stru ture de nes in the movie
lm links between obje ts. At this level, the end-user li ks an obje t of interest (a tor,
ar, ...), jumps to its next or previous o urren e in the lm, plays the orresponding shot,
plays the orresponding a tion, dis overs a related WWW link, et . The s ene stru ture
allows the end user to a ess the video do ument as a book (with a table of ontents).
Ea h s ene des ribes a story or a tion of the lm.
Figure 3 illustrates the end-user interfa e for browsing and navigation in the di erent
stru ture level of the movie lm. This interfa e is developed in Java in order to be used
on di erent user platforms. The next version of this appli ation will be a essible on the
World Wide Web.
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Figure 3: End-user system for browsing video stru tures : (top) browsing lusters, (bot5
tom) browsing s enes.
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